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Wlint Mny lie Expected Here IMirina tlie
Next Tlilrty-al-x Heur.

' TJIK LEttOEIi CODE.

VThlte streamer FAin;
Slue mm or SNOW!
Jllaek abevk 'twill WAhMEB grew.
JIUuk bknuatii-ceid- kr 'twill be;
If Blaek'i net shown no change we'll see.

IW "Tfte above ferreatU are tnaite for a erted et
IMrtyilx heurt, entUng at o'clock tomorrow eve-

ning.

BarIf you have frtendi Ulttng you, or if you art
going en a villi, pleatt dreputa note te that effect.

liens. W. II. Wndswerth is in Wash-
ington en business.

Mr. Max Michael will loave tomorrow
for a trip te Europe
,MrJ M. Davis has roturned from a

visit at Portsmouth.

Mrs. W. II. Tarloten of Sardls was
in the city yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Harding is home from
Lexington for a few days. ,

Mr. J. S. Trigg of Murphysvllle paid
Thk Lepeeii a call yosterday.

Mrs. Kate Andersen of Covington is
visiting relattves at Clark's Station.

Mrs. Amanda Bridges has returned
from a visit te her son at Higglnspert,
O.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley I.ce and
daughter of Irenton are In the city visit-
ing relatlves.

Mr. and MtH, Harney Trapp and son

will leave tomorrow for their home in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. Samuel T. Hickman and Mrs.
James Barbour are guests of Mrs.
Sallle Jenkins near Dever.

Mrs. 11. C. Burbage of West Union,
O., has returned home after a pleasant
visit te her brother, Mr A. Sunier,
East Second street;

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Spalding of Law-

rence, Kas., who have been guests of
Ir. and Mrs. Jehn Walsh, loave tomer-to- w

for New Yerk Clty.

Cnished Fruit at Chonewoth's.

All Weel Carpets 5W at HoefUch'fl.

Henrv W. Kay's Seda Fountain
jiew open for the season.

Mr. Einil We it and family have
moved here from Higglnspert, O.

The Sprlngdale Debatlng Club will
he down this evening te discuss with
the Llmosteno Club at the Sixth Ward
Tire Hall.
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Prosit OyBtcra at Repor's.

Rtpley liaB a Yacht Club.

Ice Cream Seda at Choneweth's.

Hest Line of Wash Goods at Hee-ilich'- s.

Dr. Jehn T. Fleming Is quite ill at Mb

home en West Frent.
Take stock In the twelfth series of the

People's Building Association.

Fer Cholce Cigars and Tobacco go te
Ward Nash, Ne. 3 West Second street.

The State Council, Jr. O.U. A. M., has
been in session this week at Frankfort.

Don't forget the coucert at the Bap-

tist Church Monday evening, April 30th.

Themas J. Brlerly, onejf Augusta's
most respected citizens, died this wcek,
aged 70.

Hen. C. F. Malsbury of Cincinnati
will deliver the address Docera'tion Day
at Augusta.

Frankfort nnd Maysvllle liave tlie
only branch Intemal Rovenuo ofllces in
the Seventh Kentucky District.

Colonel J. Banks Durrett Is new Day
Clerk at the New Central, while Mr.
Jehn Beyor holds the fort at nlgbj.
"

Dr. Jeseph Stoeklo and Miss Lerolla
Pewors, daughter of the late James A.
Powers, married recently at Augusta.

Mr. W. II. Lynch has been assigned
as Storekeeper at the H. K. Peguo Dis-

tillery Company for the month of May.

Campmectlng will begin at Parks
Hill this year August 2tl and continue
two wceks. Rev. Sam Jones and the
Kentucky Colonels have been cngaged.

The 0. and O. earnings for the second
week of this month show a great in-

crease ever that of last year. The in-

crease ever the second week in April,
lb99, was $.0,5Se.S0.

Invitations have been issued to the
wedding of Miss Margaret, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cullen, and Mr.
Dantel T. French at Flcmingaburg
Tuesday, May 8th.

Mayslick is net only ontlrely freed of
smallpox, but the geed old town has
been thoroughly fumigated, and the
fumigated are thankful
ters for the fumigation

te the fumiga- -

Rew W. C. Clark of Augusta was
chosen by the Preflbytery of Ebonezcr,
Seuth, as a Commissioner te attend the
meeting of the General Apsembly of the
Presbyterian Church,. te be held at At-

lanta May 17th.

Milten McLean, Jr., son of Mr. Mil-
eon McLean of Gcrmantewn, was eno of
the graduates at the Augusta Commence-
ment last week. The subject of his era

'w- -

tien was "The Progress or the Mno-tcent- h

Century."

The ladles of the First Prosbyterlan
Church will have another sale of
breads, cakes, pies and edibles of vari
eus kinds en Saturday morning at 10

o'clock, and they will be glad te soe
any who desire anything in this line at
that tlme.
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MEA T !
That's freh. Juicy nml
tender cull nt ill Mur-ke- t

street.

KMILi 1VKIS.

HIVE:
Mattings.
....and Rugs.

These will seen be busy times for the careful housewife With the advent
spring B thoughts will turn te new uarpeis, mailings, ug,

- iiF i..... nAir Af t man nri n ma r inrwn inn w l iiiuul vuui utvn iviiuiiu- -

ment from the choapest Hemp at 10c a yard te the best Axmlnster at ?1.2e a yard,
ur carpet stock was selected with the purpose of giving you the host values for

the leasl money. In all grades of Ingrains, Brussels and Axmlnsters we show a
reat variety of patterns and colors. Our Matting stock consists of about 175

ranging from 10Xc te 50e a yard. You'll find hore all the new Japa-"osecorp- ot

designs many different colors. Our Rug stock, toe is very large.
fmm Y 4 tn JM).".: Moauetto Rues, all new designs, at 25 nnd $3.2e.

Mats te match 05c. If you need a new fleer coverlng leek at ours bofero purchas-iu- g

olsewhoro. You'll find it te your profit.

LACE CURTAINS! and CURTAIN GOODS.

if...iil i.l .. !. e 41man mnrn tllfin COIllUletO. TllOTO UfO tOO
lUrillUUUIUBIUunnui i...wtu ...v.r - .. ,

....i . i. .i.., ii mi, r.nnn rurtnina urn nrieed irem a'JC te i- - a pair.i

many
K nun w fcu uuu "- - " "7"."" ,",, ,iVar.rl in tt.ft nlnlinrntn Unmankinds are from the ilalnty i'enn ue jspru

R or. nnlr.
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nn.i. ltn rvrlnrl lnrtlnrfta. wnrthrfiannn. 1'ortlereH from a.J le inr ure .. ."". .";."" i"v:".;c f .1 7;7. HE 'ViifaW. t. nurtaln Goods of all kinds-Det- tod.WW.

Swiss, huflled Sambered, MubUub and Net; prices lOe to,3eo a yard

...... vV Iv C 1
Is rocegnlzod as America's greatest Cerset by the army of women who have worn
it and knew its comfort, its hoalthfulness and itB economy. It Is a Cerset we
baek with n posltlve guarantoe that it will-ne-t change in shape, will net Btretch,
hend or break and will net show the effects of perspiration.

We would llke all our patrons te get acquainted with this wonderful stay.
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See the New Goods at

Mr. Al Haucke
sick at his home.

LEDGER

Ilecfllch's.
of Ferest avonue is

Mr. Dowceb Outten is ill at his home
en West Third stroet.

McClanahan A Shea are reefing the
Tabb rosldenco at Dever.

The advertising car of Harris's
Nlckel Plate Shows is here.

Colenol W. II. HaweB of the Minerva
line is Bpertlng a new suramer bus.

Sam Ellis is confined te his room at
his home in Cliften with a sovero case
of grip. J

A Sunday-schoo- l Convention will be
held Sunday at the M. E. Church,
Seuth, at Dever.

Befero operatlonB suspended the
Flemlngsburg oil well had roached a
depth of 2,235 feet.

The Amazons, Itlvals and Electrics
are the principals in the games tonight
at the Bowling Alleys.

The Maysvllle and Loxlngten Turn-plk- e

Company has sold te Colenol W.
W. Baldwin ahouse and let near Oak-wee-

for 100.

Maysvllle is said te be included in
the new Wllllamstewn and Owenton
Telephone Company, contracts for
which have been let at Kiting Sun, Ind.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza
Armstrong Lee will take place today at
Spring Greve Cemetery, Cincinnati, In

stead of yesterday as previously an
neunced.

Owing te the prevalence of smallpox
In Paris the Beard of Health has or-

dered the discontinuance of public
meetings of all kinds, Churches aleno
excepted.

The Concert te be given Monday eve-

ning, April 30th, by Mr. Geerge Kruger
and Mr. Romee Frlck premises te be a
real treat. The program will be In to-

morrow's paper.

Miss Alice Stewart Wheoler, daughter
of Mrs. A. O. Wheeler of Cincinnati,
was married yesterday afternoon te A.
D. Gayle, a Midway banker, brother of
Congressman June Gayle. The brlde
fermorly lived In this city.

LEeaint patrons who want tlie nest
meats for thelr table should call en Mr.
Emll Wels, who has opened a store at
226 Market stroet. Ills ad appears In
this Impression and it will pay te
watch for his frequent changes.

This changes matters. Yesterday
when the Court examined the wltnesses
agaitiht Mr. Jehn T. Cegan, Jr., it was
found that he had only committed a

breach of the peace, for which a line
was assessed. A great many peo-

ple make a mountain of a thing until
they cemo te swear te It, and then It
bocemos a mere melo hill.

After Ln Grippe IVImtt
Usually a racking cough and a Rcneral

feeling of weakness. Feley's Heney and
Tar Is guaranteed te euro the grippe
cough" nnd make you strong and well.
J. Jas. Weed as Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

i t

AFTER MANY YEARS.

"Stokes" Sparks Visits Old Cronies
After a Leng. Absence.

Mr. Jehn Sparks, who was a familiar
'flgure In Maysvllle in the late '50s, and
who was universally known as
"Stokes," swooped down en the old
city and his few remalnlng "cronies" a

dav or se since.
He enco conducted a photograph

gallery en the site of Oddfollews Hall,
and his social "gang" comprised
Colenol William B. Carpenter, new of
Cincinnati, and Messrs. M. C. Russell,
Charles II. Frank, Ben P. McClanahan
and Rebert T. Cummt-ngs- , all yet living
in this city oxceptlng the latter, who
has passed away.

Mr. Sparks left hore in '61 and went
into the Confedorato Army, serving
throughout the War.

Since then he has been making his
home In the Seuth, at present hailing
from San Antonie, Texas.

He left yesterday for a visit te friends
at Ellzavllle.

I.agrlDPe coughs often continue xer
months and sometimes lead te raiai re
sults alter tlie paueni is buj)u--c-
v,.,,- - nna.i1 Hia ilnncer DOlilt. Feley S

Heney and Tar affords positive protection
and security from these coughs. J. Jas.
Weed & Sen nnd Armstrong & Ce.

BUCK PATTI TONIGHT.

"All coons may leek alike" but "All
shows are net allkej" this suggestion
is apropos te the coming of the Black
Patti Troubadours. Patrons of the
thoater can make no mistake in attend-

ing the porfermanco of this remarkable
company. The Troubadours onjey a
standing in theatrical clrcles which is
the envy of nearly all promoters of

amusomeut onterprisos. Through tlie
romarkable talents of its vorsatlle mem-

bers, the oxtraerdlnary excellence of

the stage porfermanco, and Its pho-nemon- al

popularity, it has become one
of the most valuable piocea of theatri-

cal preporty in the country. Messrs.
Voelokol and Nelan, the feundors and
promoters of the onterpriso, have
roallzed a handsome fertuno from thelr
Investment. They are oxperloncod
shewmon, and scorn te have struck the
right attraction In the Black Pattl
Troubadours and Mils company's great
stage porfermancoX At Washington
Opora-heus- o tonight. SPalceny reserved
for colerou people.

PRICEONE CENT.

ODDFELLOWS.
Continued from Fourth Page

close this address without at least dep-

recating the doplerablo condition of
affairs with which we are all acquainted
and In which we are all se vitally inter
ested: and still mere recreant did I net
point out te you hew utterly opposed
te all the teachlnns and practlce of
Oddfollewshlp is the spirit of hate,
rohherv and murder that would fain
triumph in our dear old Commonwealth
Sens of the immortal Wlldey, ten thou-

sand strong in old Kentucky, theso
things ought net se te be. Surely we
have fallen en evil days. The times re-

quire brave men, true men; men whom
the lust of olllce cannot move, nor the
spoils of olllce buy. I charge you,
therefore, this day te examine your-

selves and sce what spirit controls you.
Is It the spirit of the Intelorant and
persecuting Mohammedan, the

Turk, who Is ever ready te
lunnolate upon the altar of his faith
the man of another creed? Or Is it
rather the spirit of the geed Samaritan
who, when his enemy fell among
thieves, was wounded, robbed and left
for dead, remembered that after all he
was his brother and se ran to his relief?
In either event bethink you of a scene
enco enacted for your Instruction, and
consider.

Indeed, my Brethers, least of all does
It become us te retard the work which
through Themas Wlldey was begun,
centinuod but has net ended. It is for
us rather te take a larger view of things
and te be here dedicated te the work
which has thus far been se nobly ad-

vanced. The century that is closing is
complete The past is secure te theso
who made it and they rest from thelr
labors. The century that is opening is
our own. The future of our Order rests
upon us. The happiness of posterity
se largely depends upon us. The fate
nf hmnanitv mav be in our hands.
But if we would enter Inte the Jey of
our fathers and contlnue their work, we
must recognlze the dangers that con-

front us and propare ourselves te cepo
with them. "The dangers of today
cemo from within. The worship of
self, the love of power, the lust for geld,
the weakening of faith, the decay of
public virtue, the lack of private worth,

thobe are the perils which threaten
our future; theso are the enemies we
have te fear; these are the traitors
which infest the camp; nnd the danger
was far less when Catallne knocked
with his army at the gates of Reme,
than when he sat smiling at the Senate
Ilouse. We sce thorn dally face te face;
In the walk of virtue; In the read te
wealth; In the path of honor; en the

nyte happiness. Thcre is no peace
between them and our safety. Ner can
we avoid them and turn back. It is
net enough te rest upon the past. Ne
man, or Order, or Natien can stand
still. We must mount upward or go
down. "We must grew worse or better.
It Is the oternal law, we cannot change
It."

Let us then, my Brethers, move reso-

lutely forward in our grand work. Let
us toil en remembering that se it must
be until sorrow has no tears te dry and
wretchedness no want te relieve; yes,
oventhouch weary and worn from the
heat and dust of conflict we fain would
rest; even though expectant faith,
filled with unutterable longing for the
beatific vision, yet unsatlslled, should
lead us te say: O, beloved Holds of
waving bluegrass, the prlde of a highly
favored poeplol And you, ye spreading
branches, making grateful shade I

Hew often shall your renewal be seen,
ere the multitude learns te llve accord-
ing te the fundamental prlnciple of our
Order; that princlple se touchingly put
by eno of old, when he said, "My little
children, levq eno another."

Gcorce W. Welsh, Jr., a student in
Center College, Danville, Law Schoel,
has been llcensed te practlce in the
Courts.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Masen County Republicans te Meet

Here Tomorrow Afternoon.

The Republicans of Masen county
are called te meet In convention at the
Courthouse in this city at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon for the purpeso of
electing Delegates te the Congressional
Convention which will be held at Ash-

land en Wednesday next, May 2d.
The apportionment for Masen county

will be eno Dolegato for each eno hun-

dred votes or fraction ever fifty cast for
McKlnley.

At this Convention Delegates will
also be cheson te the State Convention,
which meets at Loulsvllle May 17th for

Lthe purpeso of electing four Dolegates
from the state at large te attend the Na-

tional Convention in 1'hilndelphla.

There Is mere, Catarrh In this section of the
country than alt ether diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed te be Incura
ble. Fer a great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease, and prescribed local remedies,
nnd by constantly falling te cure w Ith local treat-

ment, proueunced It Incurable. Hclcnce hns proven
Catarrh te be a constitutional disease, and there-

fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheney A Ce.,

Totede.Oblo.la theenly constitutional cure en the
market. It la taken (ntcrnallyln desea from ten
drops te a tenspoenful. It act directly en the
bleed and mucous surfaces of the ajstcm. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It falls te
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad-

dress r.J.CHKNKYifcCO.,Toiede,0.
Beld by DrufgUte.TS cent.
Halt's Family rtlla art the best. ,

I " ? .

An eunco of prevention is worth a
pound of cure, and a bottle of Ballard s
lloreheund Syrup used In time la worth
a staff of physicians with a drug store
or two Included. Price, 26 and 60 cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

i -

Jehn Sapp, carpet cleaning; also
cleans rugs, furniture, Ac. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or no charge. Leavo
erdors at O. T. Weed's Drugstore.

The Ceour de Leen Commandery of
Paris will cenfor the Knight Templar
Dogree en several candidates befero the
Grand Commandery Conclave at Cyn-thian- a

In May.

A detalled statement submitted te the
Senate by Socretary of the Treasury
Gage showed that the revenues ralsed
under the war tax act from June 13,
1893, te March 31, llKW, aggregated
$183,105,2&2.

I'nlnn In the IlucU.
A. B. Farrington, Contentla, N. Y.. says:

"I was troubled several years with kidney
disease and suffered severe pains In the
back. I used Feley's Kidney Cure nnd
eno bottle cured me. I recommend it te my
friends. It has given perfect satisfaction.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.. .

Best cut Poplar Shlngles, square butt,
18 inches, at $2 per thousand at Orange-
burg or $2.15 per thousand at Maysvllle.

Best sawed Poplar Shingles, square
butt, 18 incheq, $2.50 per thousand at
Orangeburg or $2.05 per thousand at
Maysvllle.

Best cut Chestnut at same price as
poplar. Get my price en Pine Shingle1.

Best Sisal Twine 12Kj per pound.
Write D. G. Wilsen,

Orangeburg, Ky.
. .

Compare it with ether local papers,
and then say, If you can, that Thk Lkd-(iK- it

isn't the best, and that It doesn't
glve the most for the money. Can't
you afford te have it left at your resi-

dence for a month? Mr. Hal Cuirun
will be glad te book your order.

Nearly every person needs a tonic med-
icine at this time of year te brace up and
invigorate the nervous system, te cleanse
the bowels, liver and kidneys. Heroine

- the best and safest remedy te de this,
as It will cure constipation, regulate the
liver and enrich the bleed. Price, 60

cents. J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are

Invited te Attend.

W
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS.

Stated convention of Limchtene Ledge
Ne. 30, K. of P., this evening at To'cleck.

Vlsitinir Brethers Invited.
J. Lkm Daui.ten, C. C.

Jehn L. Chamberlain, K. of K. and S.

Der It l'tty Tit llitu ChfUl'V

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds Is all right
hut you want something that will relieve and
cure the mere Kcvere and dangerous risults of

threat nnd lung troubles. What shall jeu de
Gote n warmer and mere regular climate' Yes,
If possible; if net possible for you, then In either
case take the only remedy that has been intro
duced In nil civilized countries with success in se-

vere threat nnd lung troubles, "Iteschec's Ger

innn 8rnp." It net only heals nnd stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ dlsense, but allnjs

causes asy expectoration, gives n

geed night's rest, nnd cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Ilecenimended many years by nil drug-gist- s

In the world. Fer sale by J C. l'ecer.

We

i ' . ar i.

Have
Just

Opened
some of the newest things

in ShirtWaist Sets, Pulley
Belts, Belt Buckles, &c.

. We can show you a

greater variety of Watches
to select from than you

can find elsewhere.

I BALLENGER,

Jeweler and Optician.

Thes. XT. Carter of Ashberp, N. C., ha-- '
kidney trouble and eno bottle of Feley's
Kidney Cure effected a perfect cure, and
he says therels no ether remedy that will
cemparo with it. Accept no substitute.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

Goed BruBsels Carpets 60 et Hoe-fllch- 's.

I will pay you your own prlce for a.

match te my hearse herso.
M. F. CeuaiiLiN.

See our line of beautlful Pulley Belts ;"

also Medallion Belt Buckles. They are
the latest thing out. Alse soe our line '
of EaBter Novelties; nothing like thorn
ever shown hore. '

Munwrv, the Jowelor.

Call at Thk Lkdukii ofllce and exam-in- e

the magnificent edition, 30 volumes,
of the Encyclopedia Brlttanica that
you can get for only $1 cash and small
monthly payments. Don't delay; you
may wait toe lone.

Question Atittrcrrd.
Yen, AuKuat Flower still liiw tlie largest sale et

any medlclne In the clvlllred world. Your
irethers and grandmothers never thought of uslnj
an thing else for Indigestion or Illlleusnesn.
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom heard of
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean
ut the sjstcm and step fermentation of undi-

gested feed, regulate the action of the liver, stim-

ulate the nervous nnd organic action of the sys-

tem, and that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches nnd ether aches. Yeu
only need a few doses of Green's August Flower,
In liquid form, te make you sntlsfled there is noth-

ing serious the matter with you. Fer sale by J. C.

l'ecer.

WHY,
Mr. Hechinger,

Yeu Carry a

Large Enough

Stock for a Big

Wholesale

Heuse!
We hear above quoted ex-

pression from nearly every com-

mercial traveler who visits us.
We pride ourselves upon our
ability te please everybody. Our
late purchases comprise some of
the handsomest Yeung Men's
Suits in the latest styles of light-color- ed

checks and stripes that
were ever shown here, and we
want you to see them. -

Our

Shee
Department

Has assumed a feature in our
business. Smith & Stoughten's
range from $2 te $4; every pair
guaranteed te wear satisfactory.
Hanan Shoes, the best in the
world, $5; the only house in the
state that sells them at that price.

We are new receiving a
beautiful line of

Children's and

Beys'
Washable Suits.

When the weather gets right
mothers will be interested in them.

....THE HOME....

STORE!

HECHINGER & CO.

A Curtain Lecture!
You've seen sonic very tasteful bunging or curtain somewhere,

perhaps. Yeu would like one just the same, maybe. Very well.

Come here the chances are you'll find it and in case you

don't, we'll spare no pains te procure it. A handful of items

from wbnt might be a catalogue.
aC-in- Coin Spot Muslins in various sizes nnd n geed

cloth. Can be relied upon to launder well nnd wear satisfac-

torily. 12Xc yard.
48-inc- h Fishnets shown in four geed patterns nnd qunl-it- y.

15c yard.
Entirely new Nottingham Curtains made with point

d'esprit centers, lai'e insertion and edge. 50 inches by 34 yards.

$1.25 pair.
Allover design in Nettinghams, beautiful neral center,

with wide elaborate border. Clese, well made curtains and geed

sellers. GO inches by 3 yards. $-- 6U pair.
Fiue Irish point curtains in well covered, showy design.

Splendid net and patterns beautifully executed. 50 inches by

'. ZYi yards. $3.95 pair.
A strong pattern in a first class Brussels curtain, full

width nnd length at $3',50 pair. Considered an exceptional

'
Rcnaissance curtains in fme range of hand-mad-e beauty.
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